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Chipped Logvvood,
WR SALE,

Landing at Hamilton's wharf. Apply to

John Vaughan,
WHO HAS FOR S.*jLE.

CLARET,
In hog(heads and cases of the firft quality.

Aug. 7 d

Strayed or Stolen, th
FROM the Farm of JOHN LAURENCE uj
Ef'q. near the Falls of Schuylkill, a frnall Si
young SO t <.RE MARE, of the Nan
set breed, wit ha white flip in lier face.?,

Whoever will return said mare to said a
I'arm, or to Jamrs Thomson at the Indian 0'
yueen, shall receive Ten Dollars reward, cc

7. d si;

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY J
Improved; d

?_ tl
THE fubfeription tor this work bn the ir

original terms, of twelve dollars and the ei
binding, will b£ 'doled this day?and on
Monday the subscription will open at four !
teen dollars, excliifiVfe of tlie price of bind
ing. b'

The new maps added to this editioh are b
twenty one; anions \vhich ,are those of
Ncw-Hampdiire, IVlafTachufetts,
Cut, llliode-Illandj Verifiont, New Yo k,
New Jersey, Pennlyivania, Delaware; Ma- P
ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the Gcnelfee Government, South Ca- u
rolioa, and Georgia. Thele mips have ne
vcr beeii given in any former fyftfeni of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fuHicient to entitle this work to a pre-
iterance to any other edition of Guthrie. Ci

N B. The map of the United States, t<
which is compiling by Mr. S niuel Lewis, £
from the refpe&ive state maps, will be fa j
more complete than any one yet publiihcd, c<
and be printed on two large Iheets of a
paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-i"*
ray's map. 'e

May 31 d

Scheme of a Lottery,"
To ra'tfe 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducting 15per Cent, from
the Prizes?this Lottery confi/ls of A
38,000 Tickets, in 'which there arc t
14,539 Prices and 23*461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks to t
a Prize.

THE Directors of the Society foreftablifh £ *"ing Ufeful Manufactures, having refolv 3
td to eretfc LOTTERIES for rdifing One '
Hundred Thousan d Dol lars, -grecably 3
id an Aft of the Legiflatbre of the State o* }
New-Jersey, have appointed the following Jpersons to fupevintrhd and direst the draw r
ing of the fame, vi2. Nicholas Low, Rtihi*
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watson. f|
Richard Harrifoh, Abijah Hammond, ami 1
Cornelius Ray, of th< city df Mew-York? '
Thomas Willing, Jnfeph Ball, Matthew M - f*
Connel and Andrew 'Bayard; of the city o! I
Philadelphia?-His Excellency Rich r& How J
ell, bifq. Elias General Elias Day C
ton, Jam s Parkef, John Bayard, Do&- r \
Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, joshua c
M. \ValUce, J )feph Blodmtield, and Eltfha (
Boudiriot, of New-Jerfey< who offer the
following Scheme of a Lottery* and pledge
themselves to the public, that they will take
every assurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from time to time, as received, into the
Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of paying Priat. s,
which shall be immediately discharged by a
check npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 * 10,000 10,00 c
2 5,000 10,000
j 2,000 i 0,000

10 1,000 10,000,
20 500 i",ooo

IC.O 100 10,000
300 53 15,000

1000 20 20,000
2000 15 30,000
3000 12 36,000
8100 it 81,000

14,539 Prize». 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First driwn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under th<

infpedion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, ot
which timely notice wfll be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John
N. Gumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har.
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security fo-
difcharging the trull reposed in them.

(jdT In order tofecurethepunclu.il pay
mentofthe Prizes, the Superintendants of
the Lottery have direfled I hat the Managers
lflall each enter into bonds in 40,000dollars,
with fur fufftcient fecuritirs, toperform thei
iallrutlions, the fubflance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Manag rs
shall receive (he sum ol Three Hundred D>lr
lars, he (ball imtridiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-j
phia, to the Ciedit ol the Governor of the|
Society, and such of the Suoerintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the paymnt of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trufl, other
wife to be refpotmble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Ticket
fold, Monies received and paid into rht
Bank, abftrafts of which (hall be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794-
On application to either of the above gen-

tletpen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

February 24. tu&ftf
(ps The Lottery publilhed by the

l( Society for eftablilhing ufeful manufac
tures," will commence drawing the firfl
Tuesday in Novembernext ?'

BY AUTHORITY.

From the Philadelphia Gaictte.

By the President of the United States
of America.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS combinations to defeat

the execution of the !a<,vs laying duties
upon spirits diililled within the United
States and upon ft ills, have from the
time of the commencement of those
laws existed in fomeof the western parts
of Pennsylvania ; And ivhereat the said
combinations, proceeding in a manner
(übverfive equally of the just authority
of government and of the rights of in-
dividuals have hitherto effected their
dangerous and criminal purpose; by
the influence of certain irregular meet-
ings, whole proceedings have tended to
encourageand uphold the spirit of op-
position, by misrepresentations of the
laws calculated to render them odious,
by endeavors to deter those who might
be fodifpofed from accepting offices un-
der them, through fear of public re-
sentment and of injury to person and,
property, and to compel those who had
accepted such offices by afinal violence
to surrender or forbear the execution of
them ;?by circulating vindictive mcna-
cts againlt all those who (hould other-
w:fe directlyor indirectlyaid in the exe-
cution of the said laws or who, yielding
to the didlates of conscience and to a;
lenfe of obligation should themfelves1
comply therewith, by actually injuring
and deltroying the property of persons
'who were understood to have so compli-
|cd :?by infliAing cruel and humiliating

upon private citizensforno
other cause than that of appearing to
be the friends of the laws;?by in-
tercepting the public officers 011

the high ways, abusing, aflaulting,
artd otherwise ill treating them ; by going
to their houses in theright, gaining ad-
mittance by force, taking away their
papers and committing other outrages;
employing for these unwarrantable purposes the agency of armed banditti dif-
guifedinsuch manneras for tlie moll part tc
>;fcape discovery ;?And whereas the en
leavors of the Legislature to obviate ob-
iedlionsto the said laws, by lowering the
duties and by other alterations conducive tc
the convenience of those whom they im
mediately affedl /'though they have givu
fatiffa&ion in other quarters )and the en-
deavors of the executive officers to con-

' militatea,compliance with thelaws, by ex-
I iilanations, by forbearance and even bj
accomodations founded on the fuggeftior
of local considerations have been difap-r pointed of their effetfl by the machin it ion;
aof persons whose industry to excite rea tlftance has increased with the appearandr dfa dispositionamong the peopletorelax it

' their oppositionand to aquiefce in the laws
f inforriuch that many persons in the fait
' \tcftern parts of Pennsylvania hare a
j length been hardy enough to peVpretrat
0 ltsls which I am advised anloulit to treason
i, being overt arts oflevying war against th
a United States.! the said persons having o:

the sixteenth and seventeenth of J'tiy U'
pad proceeded in arms (on the fecon-
day amounting to' feVer'al hundreds) tc the house of John Neville inspeCtor o
the revenue for the fourth survey of th

0 diftri£t of Pennsylvania, having repe t
0 edly attacked the said.house with th
° persons woundiugfomeoftherr
o ?having seized David Lenox marsh
oof the diftridt of Penrifylvania( wh
0 pr.evious thereto had been fired upor
° while in the execution of his duty, b
- a party of armedmen detaining him so
10 some time prisoner, till for the preffit
0 vation ot his life and the obtaining a
_ his liberty he found it necessary to ente
10 into stipulations to forbear the executio
II ofcertain official dutiestouching procel
>- l~es ifluing out of a court of the Unite*
51 States?and having finally obliged th
ir) said infpedlorof the revenue and th
r- Marlhal from considerations of perfom
in fafety to fly from that part of the courr "

try, in order by a circuitous route t
proceed to the feat of government;r vowing as the motives of these out
rageous proceedings an intention to pre
vent by force of arms the execution o

, the said laws, to oblige the said infpec
tor of the revenue to renounce his fai

" office, to withstand by open violence th
in lawful authority of the government c
l.jthe United States, and to compel then
lcby an alteration in the measures of th
'Megiflaure and a repeal of the laws s
n forefaid?And whereas by a law of th

United States entitled, " An a£t t
e-provide for calling forth the militia tr execute the laws of the union, fuppre;
:t lnfurre&ions and repel invasions," it
h< ena&ed " that wheneverthe laws of th
"'United States shall be opposed or th

executionthereof obftru&ed inany ftal
n.by combinations too powerful to be fu]
re 1pre(fed by the ordinary course of jud

cial proceedings or by the powers vefte
in the tnarfhals by that aft, the fan
being notified by an associate justice (
the District judge, it (hall be lawful ft
the President »f the United State* I

eal! forth the militiaor fu i. Hate to fcip (Jpress inch combinations?arid to cault
the laws to be duly executed. And if
;t'nt militiaof a ltate where fach com-
bination may happen (hall refufc or be yi

infufficient to suppress the iame, it (hall the
be lawful for the President if the legis-
lature of the United States lhall not be ?

in feflton to call forth and employ fucli £5
numbers of the militia of any othe ie

state or states moll convenient thereto, foi
.is may be necessary, and the use of
..iilitia so to be called forth may bt
continued, if necessary, until the expi , x
ration of thirty days after the com cii
mencement of the enfuingfeffion , Pro- i"

vided always, that whenever it may b. 1 'necessary in the judgment of the Prefi
dent to use the military force hereby d ]

retled to be called forth, the Preliden
shall forthwith and previous thereto,bi
Proclamation,command fucli infurgen;
'to disperse and retire peaceably to the. ?
'refpedtiveabodes withina limited tune.' 1 *
?And whereas James Wrlfon an ass- W
ciate jultice on the fourth instant b;
writing under his hand did, from e
dence which had been laid before h:u
notify to me that " in the counties .
" Washington and Allegheny in Pen
" fylvania, the laws ofthe United State

are opposed, and the execution ther
" of obftrufted by combinations to.
" powerful to be suppressed by the 01 |
" dinary course of judicial proceedings
" 01 by the powers veiled in the Mar
" dial of that diltrift

And whereas it is in my judgment
necessary under the circumdances of the bj
cafe to take measures for calling forth
the militia in order to suppress the com
ninations aforefaidand to cause the laws Fi
to be duly executed, and I have accord "Q

ingly determined so to do, feeling the (o'
deepellregret for the occalion, but with-
al the moll solemn conviction, that the -
essential intereils of the Union demand >

'it, that the very existence of goven:
> ment and the fundamental principles of
> social order are materially involved iii T
[the issue, and that the patriotism and

. firi.inefs ofall goodcitizens are seriously *
called upon, as occalion may require to )(

- aid in the effectual fupprelfiou of so fata! n

>a spirit.
Wherefore, and in pw Tuance of the

. provisionabove recited, I George Warn ?
jington, President of the United States,
do hereby command al! perfous, bein
insurgents as aforefaid, and all olhei

" whom it rtiay concern, on' or before the
" firft day of September next to difperf
and retirfe peaceably to their refpecliv

, abodes. And I do moreover warn a' r
- persons whomloeveiagainil aiding ahe. '
sting or cofnforting the perpetrators o '
the aforefaid treasonable acts : And do ,e require all officers and othercitizens ac-

" cording to their refpe&tve duties and
the law of the land to exert their titmoft

it endeavors to prevent and suppress filch 1
t dangerousproceedings. 1

j , J
g In teftimoriy whereofI have cauf-u
n ed the seal of the United States
ft of America to be affixed to these
d presents, and signed the fame
o(L iS)witli my hand. l)one at the
if city of Philadelphia the seventh
te day of Auguit one thousand fe-
I- ven hundred and ninety four, ,

and of the independenceof the
»j United States of America, the 1
3 nineteenth.
'Oj G°. WASHINGTON,

ye ê Pryldeut,
)r Edm< Randolph. 1
r- . i 4

\u25a0 ADVERTISEMENT.
11 LETTERS dn the fubjeft of the Waft-f- ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
d edly addreffedto the Coinmiifionersfor the
ie Gity of Washington.

,e Persons concerned are hereby inform d, (
jl that all such (hould be addrelTed either to

W. Deakinsjuii. of Washington, or to the -
"

Subfcrtber. The commissioners never hav-
-0 ing contemplated any further concern In
l" this business, than in their aflent to receive .
t- the bonds arid approve the names of the

managers. The prizes have been paid and j
if are paying on demand by W. Deakins,

Washington, Peter Oilman, Boston, and
j by the Subscriber.

For theLottery No. a, the securities al-
ie ready given willbe retained by the com-!

mifiioners, or transferredby them at theirj
5-option to the bank of Columbia ; and the.,
ie commifTioners will be consulted refpecfting;

a judicious and equitable disposition of the|(
ie houses to be built thereby ; their treasury ;

or thebank of Columbia will receive the;
monev intended for the National Univer-

° fity, and they will be consulted in the no-,fs mination of the 44 managers ; but all thci
is refponfibihty respecting the general difpo-|
11 fition of the tickets, and payment of pri-j
it «es, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on|
i e :he persons whose names are and may be 1hereafter published as assistants to forward

1 this business with1 S. BLODGET.
N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularlyn >bliged if those persons who pofTefs prizes

yet unpaid, will apply for their money aj
Q) ,-arly as possible.
t< June 7tli. <i.

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were delivered in tht c''

Month of October lift,from the Stores of
the Sublcribers, Two Chtlls and nine Halt
Chests of Boi ea Tta, marked, numbered
and weighing, :is undei, to fume perl'un or
persons with pretended orders from h-r
ISAAC CLASON of this City, fcirtwhich
ie did not receive ; whoever will gi»t in-

formation so that a difcovervnlay be made, T g
got the said lea, (hall receive the J

ibove reward ; nd it isrequefted th.it the p

Dealers in the Article will bt careful in
.?xaininii g the and Numbers of tht
citeilr thai 1 ave jiaffet. througfi their hands Sl

"nice the pe>i<>d above-mcinioned, and give
the dofired information. s

New-Yoik, Jnly 3 ft' '794- \

Villuim and James Conjiable.

Ship Washington. A
\u25a0 C. q. lb. Tare

? f Noi 317 3 1 16 60 \ Whole 0/
i 473 31 24 64 > Chests ' "- 1

W f 177 1 3 39 r'"

X 177 I » 2 3 39
198 137 4i ? re.
213 13 18 37 Half M

127 137 40 ? Chests.
287 139 38
301 f'3'ij 40 Fii
379 1 3 18 41
404 1314 39 J

, t
Aug. 6 dim p.

Freafury Department wh

Revenue Ojfke. Augtijl $th. 1794*
PROPOSALS \v 1 be received at the Of- tha

sice oi* tl>e CominiAioner of* the Revenue, 1
No* 43, south Third ilreet, for f'urnifhing ()>

by contrail, Seven hundred and sixty eight col

COCKED HATS, ?

.
_

. rot
For the corps oi ArtHlenlrs and Engin
sers, to he made agreeably to a Pattehm. -
fat which will be ftiewn at the Office a- ftorefaid, to any person disposed to contract (a

ug eod2w j
JTATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA

In the House ofRepresentatives,
Dec em be r 21ft, 1793. I |^{WHEREAS the Comni':flioners ot

lic Accoc»nts,h vc reported, that they.
:annot proceed v to the investigation of 'he!
Trealury Accounts, relpefimg lpccial In- el

ients, without knowing the outftandtng a-
) nount thereof in circulation :?l herefore, -

Rtfcivtd, That all holders ot Ipecial In- 3
; nts be dtreftcd, and requiri o, on or beioi

? !»c iiili day bt November n xi, 10 deliver tl« ai
>ecial Indents in their poffeflion 10 one o Nf
iie 10l the CommilTioncrs the Tfeafur > t

HlO to g>ve receipts tor the- fame, and Ijo
p >rt to on public ac

\u25a0 tints, on or before the tenth Hay of Nov . a
? -nber next, the amount by ther* relpcttivc , e

y received, and alio to the Legislature, a: w
he r meeting »n 'November next, and tha;
ill special ludent-i not rendered into the
I'reafuiy a> above, on or beforeTfie firlt da\
»l November next, ihall be, and the fame
re hcieV»v bured.

Rc/o/ved,l hat pubtie notice of this refolu-
u ion be given in the levetal Gazettes in thiSj 4ate, once every three weeks, urn il the ft rft j

ia.y of November uexi. And rhat the Dtlc*l
~ ates ofcbisState in the Congrels of theTJiii-p' 1

ed States; be requeued to cause this rcfolu-. ( ' <:
ii ion to be publilhcd in one or mort papers

#1 the cities of Philadelphia and New-York, T\
and that provision v»iil be made for the ex-!

f-pences attending such publication. | ari

lg l Ordered ) That the refbiution be sent to ol

r tht Senate for their eonc'irrence« P'
By order of the House, tt

JOHN SANKORD C.H.R.
Ie In the SENATE, u\
h December-21ft, 1793.Resolved, That thii House do concur with rtht House of Reprcfentatives in the forego-r> ing resolutions.
iC; Ordeted, That the resolutions be lent to

f
1C the House of Reprefentanves.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY Clerk r'

ewt

just Publiflied,
In oneliandfome volume,iamo. Price 5s o,

AND FOR SALE BY
"

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 4T, Chefuul u

Slre.rt,x ~ AN ESSAY ON THE
Natural Equality of Men, (

d, On the Rights that result from it, and on 0

to the Duties which it imposes. P
le To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by
v " the Teylerian Society at Haarlem.

Corrected and Enlarged, by
"c WILLIAM LAWKENCE BROWN, ?
« D. D.

Profeflor of Moral Phitorophy, and the.,,
ls » Laiv of Nature, and of Eccl6fiafticalit

History ; and Minister of the English:,,
Church at Utrecht.

"" Aliquid Temper ad conimunem utilitatem |,
n"| atFercndum- Cicero, j,
: 'r | 7hi Firjl American Edition. si

principle of Equality, iffl
i rightly understood, is the only basis i 1e ,on which universal justice, sacred order, a

ry and perteft freedom, can be firmly built, t
he and permanently fectired. The view otl
:r-|it exhibited in this eflay, at the fame timeji
o-'that It reprefTes the insolence of" office,Jihejthe tyranny of"pride, and the outrages oijr

,o .|opprefTion ; confirms, in the mod forciblejr
ri- manner, the neceflity of fubordiuation, e
on and the just demands of lawful authority.

far indeed, from loosening the banck \
Lrd of society, that it maintains inviolate, c ,

very natural and every civil diftinftion, ;
draws more closely every social tie, unites;
in one harmonious and j»wftly proportioned

and brings meh together on the
zesieven ground of the inherent rights of hu-
alfman nanre, df reciprocal obligation, and

[of a common relation to the community.
March 18. tuts

JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hatnilt r. s »harf, abovelie Drawbridge, Out o, the (hip Uacchuj

Cept. VAMrtEMAn, tiom JAMAICA
FOR SALE BY

'

PETER BLIGHT.
1 May 16. j

FOR SALE^
At the STORES of

?jefle & Robert Wain
PORT WINE in pipes, hlids. su-d quir1 ter caiks
I ISBON do.in pipes and qoarier cafe; Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quarter

. chests
A quantity of Lifoon and Cadiz SALTSoft (helled ALMOXDSin bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.

, Ruilia MATTS.
J'"" 9 d

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar till,
of the bunk oj the Untie* States, i?j
twenty Doha, bills if the Rank ofNorthnmerica, J'everalof which have appeared
n ci/culation within afew days paj}; they
re good general imitation of thegenuine
Jills, but may be diflinguijhedby the fcl-owing

marks.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL that have appeared have the letter
F. for their Alphabetical Mark.

' The Textureof the Paper is thicker and
L whiter and it takes the ink more freely

than the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is smaller

f_ than the M. and other letters of that word
? so that a line extended from the top of theg'O, to touch the top ofthe M. wouldexterd
it'confiderably above the range of the whole

\Vord.
In the word United the letters are nar.

rower and closer together than thcTeft of.1 thfc bilk
N ', The i and fin the word promise are notl~ parallel* the/ inclining much more iorward
" than the t.

The engraving is badly executed, the
» ftiokcsof all the Letters are stronger and

the devi e in the margin particularly ismuch
,coaifc r and,apilars darker ihan in thetrue
bills. Some oi the counterfeits bear daie in
' 1 791 ?Wherdas the Bai;k was not in opera.

} tion till December, and no fivfe dollar bills
?jivere ifTued in Ihat year. V
J\Ttwenty DollarBills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

1 B tor then alphabetical mark.
They are prii.iedor a paper nearly find-

ai to that of t!ie counterfeit Five Dollar
above described; the engraving is

> tte> executed, and they. approach nearer
1 o t e appea ance of thegenuine b lis.c The fine 1 uled lines through the wordv trvci.t), in the body of ihe bill, are in mini-

-1 -er th 1 teen in the genuine bills, and buta welve in the counterfeits.
? TCompany i* much like the fame

or<l in the Five Dollar B>lls asdelcfbed
bove, the be ingle

1 *he'a following.
There is no ftroketo the t inthe wcrd

)(
"A'arth whereas in the genuinebills theftroke

; li* s well defined.
it J The let'ers ent in the word Twenty, to
~.(theleft hand at the bottom, do noi come
u. dowp to the line," but are so cut as to give

;, s 'an irregular appearance to the word, the
\u25a0kjiTWand '.hey going below them.
x-| The (ignature 1 Nixon, ha*'he appear-

ranee of biing written wilh lamb-black, and
to'o l, aud difiers from 01 her inks used in

printing.th bills and the cafhiey's figna-
tnre. , . S

?. It is ftippofed theseforgeries were commit-
ted n forru of the Souihern States, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
irom ihence, and two persons have been ap-

ro_ oiehended in Virginia,on suspicion o» being
1 he author of them.

to The 1 eward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS wili be pa'd to any Perlou or Person*
who shall difcovei and piofecute to conviC
noii the several offenders of the following

or any of them, viz.
? Ihe prrfon or p< rfons, who manufacture

'1 the paper on which the Bills are primed.
The person or persons, who engraved the

56 plate*.
The printer or printers, ofthebills.
fcvery person who has acted as a principal

a any other way, in the counterfeiting and
it Uttering the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794
April 22, 1794,

«,Other counterfeit bills
on of the Bank of the United States have ap-

peared in circulation.
The denomination is of TWENTY

HOLLARS, aiad the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They may be distinguished from the ge*
> nuine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counteifeits is of a
tf*®|more tender texture and glolTev lurface

the ge'nuine, and there is no watef
mark in them. t

! The letter C. in the word Cafbier, in
em he true bills is strongly marked, whereas

in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair llroke, evidently in an unfinished

if state. The letter jn the word dem.ind#
afis is badly formed and the whole word ill done
ler, ani! there is no comma at theend of it, as
ilt, there is in the genuine bills.
of The marginal device, is much darker

ime in* the falfe, than inthe genuine bills -ow-
ice, ingto the (hade strokes beingcoarser, much

; of nearer together, and confequeotly mucr
iblejmore numerous. This difference llrrkes th<
ion, eye ait firft view.
ky. The fame reward of ONE THOUSANI
tndsDOLLARS, will be paid so. apprehending

\u25a0, v A: prosecuting to convi(slion the levera
ion, a'rt>ve Vefcribcd Offenders in refpeft to this
lites a-» to the last described bills,
med THOMAS WILLING, P-ciideo
the of the B->nk Unitfd Sta s.

hu- JOHN NIXON- Pr«fidentof th

and Bank of North America.
ty. By ordei ofthe Cnminittecs of the
ti" pfitive Boards.


